
Chelation Course Evaluation

Vancouver, BC - May 25-26, 2013

Designation:    ND:  4      MD:    0   TCM:    0   DDS:  0        Student:  10

Excell- Very Good Fair Poor Very

ent Good Poor

1. The facility as a whole was 3 4 7

2. The comfort level in the facility was 4 4 6

3. The course as a whole was 8 6

4. The course content was 9 5

5. The instructor's contribution was 10 4

6. The effectiveness in teaching was 11 3

7. Course organization was
8 5 1

8. Clarity of instructor's voice was 10 4

9. Explanations were 6 7 1

10. Use of examples and illustrations were 8 5 1

11. Confidence in instructor's knowledge was 8 6

12. Qualities of problems raised were 7 6

13. Instructor's enthusiasm was 12 2

14. Encouragement to express your thoughts was 11 3

15. Answers to your questions were 8 6

16. Availability of extra help when needed was 10 3

17. Use of class time was 10 4

18. Opportunity for practicing what was learned

19. Amount you learned in the course was 10 4

20. Relevance and usefulness of course was 12 2

21. Clarity of your responsibilities was 8 5 1

22. Usefulness of Advanced IV & Chelation chart 10 3 1

23. Explanation of the chart was 9 4 1

TOTALS 192 95 19 0



Yes No

Did you feel confident using IV Therapies before the course? 9 5

Do you feel more confident using IV Therapies after the course?          14

Will you be using IV Therapies in the future? 14

Would you recommend this course to other ND's? 14

Have you used IV therapies in your practice prior to coming here?       5 9

0-2 years 2-5 years 5 + years

If yes how long have you been using IV's in your practice?        11 3

How long have you been a licensed professional? 10 1 3

Why would you recommend/not recommend this course?

need this type of therapy for NDs

very important and useful for clinic and patient treatment

very informative, tied up a lot of loose ends around heavy metals, vaccines and autism and detox in general

great resources provided

knowing how to properly and safely administer treatment is a great way to help people; especially children with autism

in Canada, relevant info

clear and concise course notes

very comprehensive supplementary material; Dr Prytula great lecturer

great personal anecdotes, statistics, history and applicable/resourceful charts

What would you change about this course?

make slides downloadable

do it on a heli trip :)

hear about actual cases - difficult and easy

more time spent on specific protocols for certain conditions; more case studies

addition of case examples from instructor's private practice

charts need updating; very convoluted and difficult to read

booklet --> 9 slides per page is too hard to read

option to skype in, online tutorial/podcast

practical exercises on choosing chelating agents and how to prepare them would be helpful

include full citations for all research; full-page printouts of tables would make them easier to read

case and treatment guidelines (eg. Initial visit, frequency of treatments, etc)

Would you like to take further courses given by Michael A. Prytula ND?

 Yes Maybe  No

10

What course(s) would you be interested in attending?  Please check ALL that apply:

 E. A. T. (Eliminate Allergy Technique) 8

 M. E. T. (Microorganism Elimination Technique) 6


